YOU can make a Life Saving Difference

Sponsor a Dog Run, Cat Apartment or Small Animal Enclosure

Kennel Sponsorship Program

LA Animal Services’ (LAAS) Kennel Sponsorship Program provides a great opportunity for families, community groups and companies to support and help care for the animals at their local Animal Care Shelter. For a sponsorship donation of $300, the sponsor/donor will receive an engraved, laminated plaque displaying the sponsor’s family/company name, listed as a Proud Sponsor, and placed over dog housing, a cat apartment, or small animal housing, for the duration of one year (renewable). The sponsor/donor also will be listed on LA Animal Services’ website as a Proud Sponsor of the designated Animal Care Center for one year.

You can: sponsor a kennel or cage as an individual or family, give a sponsorship to a friend as a gift for a special occasion, sponsor a kennel or cage in honor of a pet or as a memorial to a pet, sponsor a kennel or cage in the name of your company or community organization. Plaques acknowledging the sponsor/donation will be installed within 30 days of receipt, and will remain posted for twelve months after installation.

All donations are tax-deductible under Internal Revenue Service Code 170 (c)(1) and donations will directly benefit the animals and will not be used for administrative costs.

For more information, please contact the City of Los Angeles, Department of Animal Services at 888/ 452-7381 or visit www.laanimalservices.com

SPONSOR INFORMATION:

Date: ________

Donation for Animal Care Center Location: _______________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donor Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address 2:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip code:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ I want to sponsor a dog kennel     ☐ I want to sponsor a small animal cage
☐ I want to sponsor a cat cage
☐ I would like to have the plaque in the name/s of (Limit 70 char. Please print clearly – no addresses or phone #’s):

☐ I would like my donation to be anonymous and choose not to be recognized.

Please remember to tell a friend about LA Animal Services!

For Clerical Use Only:

Receipt #: ___________________________________  Payment Type: ☐ Cash ☐ Check ☐ Credit Card
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